The morbidity of secondary vascular access. A lifetime of intervention.
to examine the outcome and incidence of access-related procedures in patients who dialyse via PTFE secondary access grafts. retrospective case note study. recipients of secondary access procedures face a lifetime of haemodialysis access interventions. In total, 639 access-related procedures were performed on the 72 patients studied. At the end of the study five patients were wholly reliant on central venous catheters for dialysis access. Patients with secondary access grafts have little hope of transplantation; only six of 72 patients received a transplant after a secondary access procedure. the increasing number of patients coming to synthetic access-graft procedures and the morbidity of such procedures mean that surgeons should adopt strategies to minimise the use of grafts and limit the number of interventions performed. Careful planning will also reduce the number of central line placements and help to reduce the morbidity associated with long-term haemodialysis. Increasing resources will be required to meet the rising demand for secondary access provision.